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Nostalgia 

Jewish Child and Family 
prepares for 50th Anniversary 

In preparation for its fiftieth an
niversary, Jewish Child and 
Family Service is interested in 

hearing from former employees, 
board members, volunteers and 
clients. The agency wants to high
light its history in the community 
by piecing together personal ac
counts ofthe many individuals and 
families that were part of its his
tory. 

JCFS has a rich and multi-fac
eted past in assisting people, even 
prior to its legal incorporation in 
1951. Its roots stem from such im
portant institutions as the Hebrew 
Social Service Bureau, Jewish 
Children's Home and Aid Society 
of Western Canada and the United 
Hebrew Social Service Bureau. 

The agency is anxious to docu
ment the stories of people who 
have a memory of those early years 
of social services in the Winnipeg 
Jewish community. They also want 
to hear from past employees and 

clients who feel the agency made a 
difference in their lives. 

Over the past 50 years, JCFS has 
helped individuals overcome chal
lenges in their lives: aging seniors 
and their families; immigrants to 
our community; adults with men
tal health issues; families in dis
tress; and families seeking to adopt 
children, to name a few examples. 
A portrait of Jewish Child and Fam
ily Service is like a collage - each 
area of involvement contributes to 
a colorful and interesting portrait 
of its past. 

The agency emphasizes that they 
will respect the wishes of any caller 
who wants to remain anonymous 
in retelling his/her story. The inter
views will be compiled into a com
memorative booklet in honour of 
its golden anniversary year. Please 
contact Merrill Shwaid at the 
number listed in the ad below or 
mshwaid@aspercampus.mb.ca 

Have you got 
a story to tell? 

Jewish Child and Family Service in Winnipeg is preparing to 

celebrate its 50th Anniversary. We would be interested in talking 

to former employees, board members, volunteers or clients. 

If your (or your family's) association with JCFS has a memory you 

would like to share we want to hear from you. 

Please Contact 

Merril Shwaid 

Jewish Child and Family Service 

C200 - 123 doncaster Street 

Winnipeg, MB - R3N 2B2 

Phone: (204) 477-7441 • Fax: (204) 477-7450 

E-mail: mshwaid@aspercampus.mb.ca 

THE AGENCY WILL RESPECT THE WISHES OF CALLERS WHO WISH 

TO BE ANONYMOUS IN RETELLING THEIR STORIES 

JEWISH CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICE 

~ek61:atinfJ 50 yea1:.S in a tr:a()ition at ca1:infJ 

T he writer is a insulting the feelings of 
v 0 I u n tee r a German or noisy be-

. translator of haviour in public, etc, 
Yiddish for the Jewish Editorial Comment: 
Heritage Centre. The There have been no 
following news items large anti-Nazi demon-
have been gleaned from strations for the last two 
copies of the Winnipeg years and this is a delib-
Yiddish newspaper the erate tactic adopted by 
Israelite Pressfrom the American Jewish lead-
I930s in the centre's ers and copied in 
office. They offer Canada. Political pres-

sure of their respective 
glimpses into the Jew- Governments to adopt a 
ish community in Win- boycott of Nazi imports 
nipeg and Western and put political pres-
Canada of that era. sure to bear on Germany 
These news briefs re- is the way to be most 
flect attitudes that are effective, they claim. 
different, and some that The Nazis are now also 
haven't changed at all. curtailing the freedom 

Aug. 13, 1935 Latest of Catholics, outspoken 
Hitler law pennits any Protestants, Freema-
Aryan to arrest, and if sons, Socialists, Com-
necessary to use force munists and anyone else 
andrestraintby tying up who will try to prevent 
with ropes any Jew who their goal of becoming a 
commits a crime. pure Aryan nation. The 
Crimes include: friend- Press is now protesting 
ship with Aryan women, strongly against them 

Solidarity Mission 
(Coot. from page AI.) . 

Sharon Wolchock, another Winnipeg partici
pant, described the trip as "very brief, but very 
intense." 

The mission was open to anyone who contrib
uted at least $500 to the local Jewish federation's 
fundraising campaign, said Wolchock, outgoing 
chair of the CJ A Women's Campaign. Bu t partici
pants had to pay the costs of the trip. 

The agenda included visits to Ethiopian Jewish 
absorption centres and other activities, including 
stops in several communities in northern Israel 
that are part of Partnership 2000. That's a program 
the CJA and other Diaspora Jewish fundraising 
organizations raise funds for to help communiti~s 
in underdeveloped areas of Israel, and take part III 
cultural and other exchanges with them. 

Among other things, the Canadian visitors vis
ited a school and its bomb shelter in Metullah, and 
saw computer equipment Winnipeg Partnership 
2000 money helped pay for, 

Metullah and other Israeli towns and cities are 
suffering from the sharp decline in tourism that 
started with the renewed Palestinian Intifada last 
fall, said W olchock. 

"We were welcomed everywhere we w·ent, 
mainly by adults, thanking us for the effort we 
made to be with them at this time." 

The tourism slump is so bad that even hotels on 
Tel Aviv's usually bustling hotel strip have large 
numbers of darkened rooms, 

Wolchock acknowledged that Israelis seem much 
more "traumatized" now than when Ehud Barak 
was elected prime minister in 1999, promising 
peace was just around the comer. 

"Yet people go about their business daily." 
Goldstine was heartened to see Jewish univer

sity students from Winnipeg and other Diaspora 
communities in Israel during the Canadian soli
darity mission, as part of Birthright Israel. c, 

His son went on the annual Joseph Wolinsky 
Collegiate, Grade 12 trip to Israellast)rear. "If he 
came up to me at the Shabbat dinner table, and said 
he wanted to go again, I would say, ,'Go.''' 

and there is no need for 
mass demonstrations by 
Jews. 

Aug. 16, 1935 New I. 
L. Peretz School princi
pal arrives in Winnipeg. 
Dr. Isaac Fine and his 
wife will be here for the 
new school year. Mrs. 
Fine will take position 
of a teacher. 

Aug. 20, 1935 JIAS 
letter gives thanks to Is
raelite Press for print
ing their lists of "Rela
tives Sought". They 
mention three recent 
cases where relatives 
were found and united 
through these lists. 

Aug. 27,1935 Winni
peg chess player Mr. 
Helman will take part in 
the Canadian Chess 
Tournament in Toronto. 
He will register his op
position to Canada's 
taking part in the World 
Chess Tournament to be 
held in Germany in 
1936. 

Sept. 13, 1935 Jews 
in Germany can no 
longer be considered 
citizens, only under
lings. Swastika declared 
official German flag. 

Oct. 25, 1935 Federal 
elections in Canada has 
highest voter turnout 
with over four million 
votes. Break down of 
votes as follows: Liber
als 1,877,460; Con
servative 1,222,250; 
C.C.F. 337,832; Recon
struction 373,479; So
cial Credit 133,493; oth
ers includes Commu
nists 29,488; Labour 14, 
666, 

Editorial Comment: 
Canadian athletes op
pose participating in 
Olympics in Berlin. This 
opinion appeared in the 
"Manitoba Sports" jour
nal. Henry W. Sylvester, 
prominent Canadian 
Sportsman writes: Nazi 
Germany is so anxious 
to host the Olympics that 
she offers promises 
which she can break as 
easily as she breaks her 
international treaties 
and obligations to other 

. 'coun tries. Ris. therefore 
the rluty of all Jewish 

. athletes and sP9rtsor
ganizers to point thIs out ' 
.and explain the situa-.·· 
tion to all . who would 
subsidi2;e OJympics par- . 

, ,ticipation. . 
,. 

Now includes a Coupon Book! 

Over 250 money saving offers! 

The Wtimat.e Holiday Gift. 

For fundraising info. or 
to order yours today calL' 

• 

· 477-4216 ~ 

1 8 Nisan 2 
· 10:30 a.m.: Belh Israel 
Synagogue executive meeting. 
- 2:00 p.m.: Asper Foundation 
Festivol Performances: Je'lfish Film 
Festival. Berney Theatre. 
- 7:00 p.m.: Asper Foundation 
Fesiival Per/ormances:Je'lfish Film 
Festival. Berney Theatre. 

·7:00 p.m.: AsperFoundation Festivol 
Performances: Je'lfish Film Festival 
Berney Theolre. 

School 

8 15 Nisan 9 
- lsi day Passover. 
- s:oo p.m.: Shalom Aleichem 
(ommunily w!Uniled Jewish People's 
Order: Annual Secular Possover Seder 
at Roberl Steen (ommunity (enlre, 
980 Palmorstan 01 Ru&y. Pre· 
registration required. For more info & 
10 pre'regisler call USIa Donner. 
• 6:00 p.m.: (ommunily PelDch Seder. 

• 7:00 p.m.: Asper Foundalion 
Festival Performames: Je'lfish Film 
Festival. Berney Theaire. 

School 

10 
- 7:30 'p.m.: Executive Jewish 
Federation of Winnipeg/CJA board 
of directors meeting. Kroh Boord 
Room MCC. 
-7:30 p.m.: Rash PinaCongregation 
board of directors meeting. 

• The Canadian Friends olthe Hebrew 
University, New leadership Division 
2nd Annual Stanley(up Hockey Pool 
ot the Uquid lounge. 
·7:00 p.m.: Asper Foundation Festival 
Performances: Jewish Film Festival. 
Berney Theatre. 

School 2 Refuse 3 

11 18 Nisan 
• Canadian Friends of the Hebrew 
University fundraiser - details 10 
follow. 
• Canadian Friends of Hebrew 
University Passover wncheon, 
-7:00 p.m.: WBJEexecutive meeting. 
Kroh Boord Room. 
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Ciociara Pizzeria ~staurant 
Italian Food and Lounge 

For some of the finest 
Italian cuisine in Winnipeg 

Dine in, take-out or 
delivered to your door! 
Ask us about ollr catering 

Ph. 632-0996 or 632-1005 Fax 633-0300 

-7:00 p.m.: Asper Foundotion Festival 
Performantes: Je'lfish Film Festival. 
Berney Theatre. 

School 

12 
• 5:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m.: Jewish 
Federation of Winnipeg/CJA 
Allo(ations(ommiHee meeting. Kroh 
Boardroom. 

1273 Jefferson Ave. (Maple. Market Place) 

-7:51 p.m.: Candle lighting begins. 

School 5 

13 20 Nisan 
-7:00 p.m.: 'Inlo the Arms of Sflangers: 
Siories of Ihe Kinderlronsporl . /to 
doculMntary oboul Jewish childlen from 
Germony, AullTia,& Czechoslovakia...mo 
ware senl OWO! 10 England 10 live wilh 
fosler parenl!. A special prBlllnlallon 10 
mark Manitobo Hoiocausl Week. 
Onemalheque. 
- 8:00 

-Erev Possover. 
• B:50 p.m.: Shabbat ends. Ught 
Passover condles& begin seder 
after 8:50 p.m. 
- lSi seder. 

Jewish (ommunily(ampus. (all School 
for more delaill. School 2 School 1 Refuse 3 School 

·2:00 p.mond 7:00 p.m.: "Inlo Ihe 
Arms 01 Sirangers: Siories of Ihe 
Kinde~ronsport". A documenlary 
about Jewish childr~n from 
Germany, Austria, & 
Cze<hoslovakinwhoweresenloway 
10 England 10 livo wilh fosler 
paren~ .• A special presontation 10 
mark Menilobo Hoiocousl Week. 
Gnemolheque. 

15 22 Nisan 
-9:04 p.m.: Palsover over. 
-7:00 p.m.:'lnlolheArmsofSlrangers: 
Stories of Ihe Kinderlransporl". A 
documentory aboul Jewish children 
from Germany, Austria, & 
Czechoslovakia who were sent owoy to 
Englond 10 live with fosler parenls .• A 
special presenlaJion 10 mark Maniloba 
Holocausl Week. Onemolheque. 

16 
. Holo<ausi A .. reness W .. kPrograms,even~, 
10 be onnoUf1(ed April 16·22. 
. 7:00 p.m.: 'Inlo Ihe Arms 01 Sirongers: 
Siories ollhe Kindenronspon' .A docurnenlory 
oboul Jewish children hom Gelmany, Aullrio, 
& CIech"l.vokio who were le.1 .WIIY I. 
E.glond 1.liv. wilh fosler pore.ll. 'A spe<i.1 
presenlalion I. mark Mo nil.bo Hoioarusl Week. 
G.emolh"'lue. 

School 3 

22 29 Nisan 23 30 Nisan 
• Annual HoID<OU!I Memorial Se<rico 01 B'noi 
Ahroham Synagogue· delaUs I. foll.w. 
· 9:30 o.m.·12:4S p.m.: Shoorey Z,d,k 
Synag.gue B.iI HaMldr"h . loorning 
Community Stfils. 
· 10:30 a.m.: BoTh I .. ~ Synagogu' boord 
meeting. . 
·3:00p.m.: 1011101101. rooHlhldmons.luper 
Foundo1i .. P,rlormon!l' 8Mnay Thoo.,. 
• B:OO p.m.: J.n ... ill. TooHlhielmrms. Asper 
F..,dofl .. Porlormo.te, Bernay Thoo.,. 

29 6 Iyar 
- Jewish Renewal Shabbalon. Asper 
Jewish (ommunily(ampus,Tamar Borr 
for further infarmatlon. 
_ Camp Moslod Phone A Thon. 
-9:30 o.m.·12:45 p.m.: Shoorey Z~ek 
Synagogue Beil HoMldrash • learning 
Communily Series. 
_ 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m,: Beth Israel 
Synagogue Sislerhoad. Mr. & MIS. Teo 
• Torah Fund. 

- 5:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m.: Jewish 
Federation of Winnipeg/CJA 
Allocations CommiHee meeting .. Kroh 
Boordroom. 

School 

30 
- 5:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m.: Jewish 
Federalion of Winnipeg/CJA 
Allocations (ommiHee meeling. Kroh 
Boordroom. 

School 4 

17 24 Nisan 
· Sh.orey Z,d.k Synoyoyu. board of 
manogemenl meeling. 
· 5:30 pm.·7:00 p.m.: Jewish Federolion of 
'MnnioOw'OAAlI",otlons Commi"", meeling . 
Krah IIoiirdroom. 
• 7:00 p.m.: 'InIO Ihe Arms of Slr0i1iO!': 
Siories of lire Kindeilronspon· •• A spe<~1 
presenililion ill malk Mani10lia Hoioarusl Week. 
Cinemalh"'luo. 
·8:00 p.m.: NOlioool Counol of JewilhWomen 
G""n Sector 8ranch meeling. 
School 4 Refuse 5 

24 1 Iyar 
-JFW/UA Women's Campaign Uon 
of Judah luncheon, 
• Erev Yom Hazikaron. 

18 25 Nisan 
·7:00 p.m.: WBIE boord meeling. Kroh Board 
Room. 
· 7:00 p.m.: 'Inl. Ihe Arms .f Slra"llO!': 
Siories .1 Ih. Kindertronsporl'. 'A speoal 
plesenililion I. mark Mantl.be Holomusl Week. 
frnemali1equ •. 
· 7:30 p.m.:·10:00 p.m,: lady J.~ish 
Communily Cenlre boord.f dlrod.B meel'"1l. 
Kaufmunt1i1vorberg Resou". !enlr •. 
· 8:00 p.m.: Arid/Moo Shonin Chopler ORr 
_Hng. 
School 

25 
-Erev Yom Ho' ollmaut 
·7:00 p.m.· 1 0:00 p.m.: Yom Ho'olZmoul 
Song Festival. Joseph Wolinsky (ollegiate. 
- 7:30 p.m.: Jewish FedelOlion of 
Winnipeg boord meeting. Kroft Boord 
Room. 
• 7:30 

School 5 School 

19 
· 7:00 p.m.: -Into !he Arms of Sirongers: 
Stories of the Kinderlranlpart'. A 
documenlary abaul Jewish children from 
Germony, Aus~ia, & Czechoslovakia who 
wale senl away 10 England to live wi!h 
fOller parenl! .• Aspedal prBlllnlalian 10 
mark Monilaba Holocousl Week. 

26 
• Yom Ha' af1mauf. 
• 7:30 p.m.: Yom Ha'ozmout. 
Celebration. David Broza Concert. 
Walker Theatre. 

20 
-Yom Hoshooh Memorial Service 01 
Holocaust Monument an the Grounds 
of Provincial legislature. 
- BBYO IntBr Regional Kolloh April 
20-22 2001 Regino, Saskatchewan. 
• B: d p.m.: Candle lighting. 

School 

27 
-Je'lfish Renewal Shabboton. Asper 
Jewish Community (ampus. Tomar 
Barr lor further information. 
-8:23 p.m.: Candle lighting. 

School 2 School 3 

- Je'lfish Renewal Shabbaton. 
Asper Jewish Community 
Campus. Tomar Barrforfurther 
information. 
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• • • • • • 
Happy Hour 

4 PM· 8:30 PM 
Fri., Sat, Sun. 

: Popular Brands 
8eer-$2.00 

• Liquor - $2.00/oz. 

THINKING OF CHINESE FOOD? 
Try something delicious from Ho Choy! 

• "Love me Tender Chicken" (Dininp Room Only) 
. En/oy our: • Beef Chow Fan or Shanghai Noodle 

.; The most popular - Honey Garbe Yeal or Breaded Shrimp 

Bring this ad in and receive 
10% off (food only) 

on any dine-in or pick-up order 

• • • • • • 
• • • • I (Oll1&-ln only) 

: ,'\ 338~5708 338-4104 . · \ . • . . ,. .:. 2' Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 3 PM - 12 AM Fri. & Sat. 3 PM - 1 AM 

• 

• 640 Jefferson Avenue at Sinclair.· . . Over, '. years e)(P.!J"~ Sun.& Holidays 3 PM -11 PM : 
• : serVlnggreafqu"I,1y . ~ ___________________________ 11 . 
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